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1H Sermon Stud7 on 2 Cor. 7, 4-10, 

~fffB bcm(gt; bcnn (gjrifhtl Jjat fie burdj fidj f cThft ilfJem,unben unll 
Jjingmdjtet unb forbcrt bon uni ben <Blauf>en, ba&, gleidjhrie in f einff 
cigencn !Jerf on feine 6ilnbc nod) 8eidjen bcr Strafe bcr 6ilnben. bal ift. 
bet !tobcl, 

mc!jr 
au fe!jcn ift, alfo foll audj an nnl berfcThen feinel m4r 

f cin, h>o luir'I anbcrl gTaubcn, fintcmal er aUcl amnal filr uni unll 
unfcdh>cgcn gctnn Jjat." (6. 184.) 

i)alJci IJcrnft fidj bcr WpoftcI in r cincr R3clucilfil'Jjruno auf ba1 fflte 
!tcftmncnt: CB cf dj r i c r, c n n am Ii dj ft c Jj t: !U u: flu dj t i c bu, 

b c r Jj an o t a 111 ~ o I a. i)nl .Sitat ift aul mcut. 21, 28, mit einer 
flctncn fmbcrung. mic !Bode bo 1'.ao 1ucrbcn aulgclaffen, 111e1lt• 

fdjcinlidj 11m a113ubcutcn, ba{J bic Offcnllaruno bcr G:Snabc unb !8cmn• 
Jjeraigfcit QJottcl in ct!jrijto bic friiljcrc !Ucrurtcilung burdj ba1 flefq 

aufgcJjolJcn Jjat. 
Wdjten 

h>ir auf bcn 91acljbrmf, mit bcm bcr oanac 811f ammcn~na 
bic aatisfactio vicoria barftcUt. ~cbcl IBort 1111b jcbcr Wulbrucf filgt 
ctn lucitcrcl Q:Icmcnt bcx l8cton11no lji11311. Slal !Uerfmm IE,qoel,Cm 

i,riiaified bic boUfommcnc i!olfaufung, bic bolligc GJcnugtuung. 3111 
<Bcllrauclj bcl IBortcl xairciea ljallcn luir bic <Sc(,ung cincl ffllftraftuml 
pro, concrcto, h>oburdj h>icbcrmn bic IBidung bcr mJortc bcrftiidt 1Dirl1. 
!Ugl. 

2 
nor. IS, 21. (t!jdftul ljat 11aclj bcr WuBfaoc bcl Wpoftcll nidjt nut 

bic !Ucrf{udjuno auf fidj ocnommcn, f onbcrn ex 1uurbc an 1mfcrcr 6tati 
au cincm ffludj, er ljat fidj jtcUbcdrctcnbcrluciic au cincm ff!udj an 

unfcrcx <Statt madjcn laffim. mnrin Iirgt bee stroft bicfcc Scntratre~ 
bcl ~ljdftcntuml. !JJ. Qi.ft. 

Sermon Study on 2 Cor. 7, 4-10. 
Eiacn11ch Epl1tle-lee1on for Fourth Sunda7 in Lent. 

In the first acction of his Second Epistle to tho Oorinthiam, 
chap. 1-7, the apostle rejoices over tho obedienco of tho Oorinthiam 
to tho varioua instructions of the Fir t Letter. At tho some time he, 
u a faithful pastor, ndmonisl1cs them to still greater r.cal in IBJlC

tification. He concludes this section with n hymn of joy ond gratitude, 
laying baro his very l1enrt, 11is conflicting emotions, with a frank· 
neu 

poaaiblo 
only to one wbo places fullest confidence in his readen. 

The Eiaenach Epistle for Loetare Sunday is port of this concl111ion, 
which really begins with v. 2. 

"Receive 1111," make room for us. As there was no room for 
Obrist in the inn, so there hnd been little room for Paul in the 
hearts of the Corinthians; they were straitened in their own bowel-. 
chap. 8, 11; their affection to him had become cramped, due chid, 
to the insidious calumnies of the opponents. Therefore he pleads, 
llake room; we, Paul and his 0880Ciates, 71ave taronged no •aa; 
corr,,pted, harmed, injured, no mGn; defrauded, no mGn; tabD UD· 
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Sermon Study on I Cor. 1, ,&.-10. 1915 

due achu.tap of, endeavored to lord it over, no one. I am not writ
ing thia to condem• any one. No; my -,le purpoeo is to show how 
uUmly 'DDfounded are the charges raised against us, the 11UBPiciona 
which JOU may have harbored againat ua. How could I condemn 
JOU, since JOU are in my heart, aa I havo said before, chap. 0, 11. 12, 
to die and to livo with you I So closely am I united to you and you 
to me that neither death, which may come to me or to you at any 
moment (tho aoriat infinitive), nor life, living (the present infinitive), 
life with all ita changes and viciuitudea, shall ever affect our union, 
ever change our affection to you. (We see hero tho URG Ba.nci,a, in 
time and eternity and have a practical application of this precious 
truth.) How, then, could I sny anything by way of condemnation I 
I would bo condemning myself, being ao cloaely united with you. 

"Great is my boldnC88 of speech toward you; great is my glory
ing of 70u. I am filled with comfort; I nm exceeding joyful in all 
our tribulation," v. 4. Paul repeats what he had told his readers chap. 
0, 11. His mouth was indeed opened, for ho spoke out of an "en
larged" heart~ out of tlmt which filled his l1eart, tho sincere regard 
for you, tho earnest desire to aafegunrd your aoula' salvation, the 
joy over your obedience to my words of admonition and rebuke. So 
complete ia our trust in you that wo apcnk ,rith great.oat boldness, 
with utter frankness of speech, l1iding nothing from you, no, not 
ono thought, not one emotion 1>nssing through our soul. With ab
eolute frankocu I cnU your nttontion t-0 c,,ory danger threatening 
You, to every sin to which you are inclined. On tho other hand, 
with like unl'CIICrvedness "great is my glorying of you." For such 
glorying compare chnp. 3, 2. 3; G, 10-18; 7, 11-16. Thia frankness 
both in apcaking of your fnults and loudly glorying in your virtues 
fton from the fact that I nm filled with comfort. I have been filled 
nod now am full of comfort; I am exceeding joyful; I auperabound 
in joy. Tho apostle places tho nrticlo boforo comfort and joy, that 
comfort, that joy, fill bis heart to overflowing to which ho had re
ferred throughout tho lotter, to wbicb 110 again refers in v. 0 ff., which 
camo to him at tho good news from Corinth brought by Titua. 
This joy, like 11 strong undercurrent, flows through tho entire first 
port of tho letter and every no,v ond then comes to the surface with 
overwhelming force. Still, J1owo,•or grcot is his joy and comfort, he 
cannot yet forget the "tribulation," tho ogony of mind, preceding it. 
For 11 similar mingling of proaent joy with the memory of paat 
amietiea compare 1, 3 ff.; 2, 12-14; 4-, 8, etc. Of this tribulation 
he IJ)e8ka in v.5. 

"For when wo were come into Mnccdonia, our flesh had no rest, 
but we were troubled on· every side; without were fightings, within 
were fears," v. 5. Paul refers to those anxious days and weeks d01'lll4r 
which ho waa awaiting the return of Titus, whom he had sent to 
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198 Sermon 8tud7 on B Cor. 7, 4-10. 

Corinth to eet matters right and who wu evident17 to report to 
Paul at Trou on the outcomo of bis miuion. Titus seems to haft 

been delayed. Paul, who had left Epl1esua ond gone to Troaa to prNOh 
the Gospel while waiting for Titus, bad found on opon door, a aplm· 
did opportunity to eatobliah n congregntion. Yet ao worried WU he 
at the failuro of Titus to return thnt ho wna compelled by an iDllft 

reatleaaneaa to lenve Trona ond hurry on to llncedonin. But while 
nt Trooa ho l1od found no rest, no roloxing, in his spirit; while 
in n atnte of norvoua tension, of mentnl atrnin, ho had arrived in 

Mncedonia, matters did not improve, but grow wone there. Hia 
mind found no roat, nor did his body hnve tl10 rest which at leut 
he hod enjoyed nt Trooa. Wo were troubled, diatreaaed. p1"8111!d 
hard upon, on every aide, in every mnnner. Without were fishtinp, 
,.liza1, 

battles, strifes. 
The opoatle does not divulge the uact nature 

of these fightings, whether they were quarrels nnd contentiona (in 
this 80D80 tho word ia used 2 Tim. 2, 23; Joe. 4, 1, etc.) or maltzeat
ment, bodily injuries, such ns ho 110d endured nt Philippi and Eph

esus; most likely tho two combined to torment his flesh. Within 
were fean , worries, goo.wing anxieties. Did I write too harah]yl 
Wns it right to lenvo tho open door nnd wnato my timo here wait
ing for Titusf Ia not this present tribulntion n. penalty for Im-ring 
thnt wonderful opportunity slip by! W.hot will Titus reportl Shall 
oil my efforts, my tenrs, my lnbors, for mnny yenn be in nin I 
Poor Poul I Fightings without, fem rs within, Jtis ao ul, which UIUAll1 
fenred neither sin nor Sntnn, neit11cr imprisonment nor donth, riven 
now with doubts, misgivings, worries, fear s. It wll8 one of thole 
evil dnya when Sntan morshnlcd nll hie for ces ngninst this noble 
soldier of Christ in a concerted eff ort to ,•nnquish him. No wonder 
that Paul trembled. Even if his :£cur wns not n fear of hia enemies, 
but fear for tho anlvation of his beloved Corinthians, ho ought not 
to have fenred; he ought not to J111vc worried. It was not hit 
battlo thnt ho wns waging; it wns God's own bnttle, God's own 
cause. Why then fenr! Yet Poul e.'C pe ri onced the truth of 2 Cor. 

4, 7. He still woa hnmpcred by t110 weakn ess of bis flesh. Even Paul 
needs a Snvior, who nlone, t11ough tempt-e d in nll things like u we 

nre, wna without sin, Poul's Snvior, tho S11,•ior of every pnstor. And 
whero ia thero 11 pastor who hos not gone through aimilnr esperiencet 
and wna trou1',1ed with like fenrs ¥- Ho,v frnnkly does Poul confeu 
his own weaknesses I Ho bonsts not of perfcotion, but ns a sinner 
admonishes bis fcllo,v-ainnors. Humble, noble Pnul I A splendid 
aample for nll pnatora. 

"Neverthelesa God, that aomforteth those thnt are cast down, com
forted ua by the coming of Titus," v. 6. Whilo cast down, lying OD 

the ground, depressed, dejected, feeling hia own helplessness, despair
ing of his own reaourcefulncsa, ,vhilc crying, Lord, help ua; we 
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Sermon ~ OB I Cor, 7, '-10. 197 

pariah I God waa ahnping, God had alread7 shaped, even.ta nt Corinth 
in D manner which showed the utter futility and fooliahness of Paul's 
wonies 1111d anxieties. If only we could trust Him to do that nt all 
times, as He who comfortetb. those thnt 81'8 cast down ( cp. Is. 49, 18; 
111, 11 ff.; 11'1, 111 f.) has promised to do! And now He sends a mea
aenger of joy to Paul, filling his heart with comfort and consolation. 
Titus came. What joy! Wo can imagine Paul anxiously waiting, 
aeeing Titus approach in the distance. At Inst I ahall henr from 
Corinth I At Inst my uncertainty ahnll end I At last I ahnll be able 
to speak to one who knows nnd understands the situation at Corinth 
and my worries l 

V. '1. "And not by his coming only, but by tho consolation where
with he was comforted in you, wben ho told us your earnest desire," 
10ur longing to see me, "your mourning," your wailing, lamentation, 
giving verbal expression to your sorrow, for having caused me grief, 
"1our fervent mind toward me," your zeal, your ardent determina
tion, to do nll I naked nnd demanded. This was tho nows brought 
by Titus. The state of affairs at Corinth was not nearly so hope
less DB the apostle had at times imagined; it had filled Titus with 
comfort and consolation; and hn.ving been comforted by tho God of 
consolation, he could comfort, set nt r est, the anxious, ,vorried mind 
of Poul. Op. chop. 1, 4. "So that I rejoiced the more," my joy ex
ceeded even 

my 
former sorrow. John 16, 21. 22. Even tho object of 

his worry, the sharpness of his letter, ,vas no longer a cause for sor
row, but hnd been turned into a source of joy. This is tho thought 
carried out in v. 8 ff.; hence the "for" in ,,. 8. 

"For though I mode you sorry with n letter," with tho letter, 
refening to his first letter to the congregation, "I do not repent," 
of p1raµi1oµa,. I no longer regret having sent that lotter; it is no 
longer a worry, nn anxiety, a core, to me, "though I did repent." He 
admits that tl1ere bod been n time when ho regretted having sent 
so sharp a rebuke, fearing tl1at it might ha,•e on effect contrary to 
that intended by his solicitous lo"e ond regard for their eternal ,vel
fare.1> "For I see" - I say trutltfull y that I hove mode you sorry, 
for I now perceive from the report of Titus, "that the aamo epistle 
hath made you sorry, though it were but for n season," an hour, 
a abort time. "Now/' after hearing the full report, "I rejoice, not 
that ye were mode sorry" (tho.t wos not a plensnnt duty for me and 
■till ia not tl1c couse of joy to me. Who should rejoice over the 

1) The regret of Paul docs not conOict with tl1e inapirntlon of this 
letter. Len■ki aptly remarks: "Neither re\'elation nor impiration lift.eel 
th1 ap1111tlea above their poor ode;, or human nature (here mentioned twice: 
7, 1 and Ii), which in hours of weakness ond deprcuion a1111Crted it.elf even 
In the form of doubts and regrota." ( 11&tarprataatio1, of ,,irae cittd BecoruJ. 
Oori11t1'ia111, p. 1141.) 
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188 Sermon Btuq on 2 Cor. 7, 4-10. 

aorrow of hia friendal), "but that ye aorrowed to repentance." Yoar 
aorrow waa indeed a aorrow to repentance, "for ye were made IIDITJ 
after a godly manner that ye might receive damage b:, ua in nothlns.• 
the nature of your aorrow precluding the pouibilit:, that 8DY hum 
ahould como to you aa proceeding, If, from ua. It cannot be otlm
wiae. "For god]y aorrow worketb repentance to ulvation not to be 
repented of; but tho aorrow of tho world worketb dentb," n.8-10. 

What ia tho meaning of tho phraaea "sorrow to repentance,• 
"aon:, after a godly manner," "godly sorrow worketh repentance to 
ulvation" I Doea the apostle mean to say that aorrow, at leut godq 
aorrow, ia ono of the conditiona which man must fulfil, a meritorioua 
act, which ho must perform in order to be aa.vcd I or that godly .,now 
ia not only neceaaa.ry, but pouible to a person who bu DeTff Jet 
repented, ainco godly sorrow worketb repentance I Let ua aee. 

What ia meant, in the first place, by tho word raponta.,u:,r The 
word used b:, the apostle, µna•olo,, means, properly, to think or eon· 
aider afterwords, then, to change one's mind; tho noun, aftertbou,ht, 
a chaugo of mind. In Heb. 12, 17 the noun ia used in thia general 
some; there was no change of mind on tho part of Iaaac. Paul 
uaea tho noun four times, twice in our pa.asago, vv. 0.10; Rom,t,4; 
2 Tim. 2, 25; the verb he uses only once, 2 Cor. 12, 91. In Rom. I, 4 
tho context very clearly brinG'S out tho nnturo of the cl1ango deacribed 
by this term. It ia a. change from n eta.to in which a man i■ doiq 
the BDmo things he condemns in others, v. 3: deapiecs the richei of 
God's goodncaa, etc., v. 4; is contentious, not obeying the truth, etc., 
v. 8; treasures up unto himself wrath after hie hardness and im· 
penitent heart, clµnan""°" •aea,&.. In the enmo acnae the word i• 
uaed 9 Tim. 2, 2G, where this change of mind ia characterized bf 
the direction in wl1ich it ia effective; it ia n change to, ,t,, the ac• 
'l.."11owledgi.ng, the kno,vledge, of tha trutli. It ia n change out of 
spiritual ignorance to saving knowledge, 1 Cor.1, 18-31, and, further
more, a return to sobcrn098 and soundness of mind, an awakening out 
of a state of spiritual drunkenness, in which ns in a snare Satan held 
man capth·e to do hie will. Tho change of mind of which Paul ■peab 
in these paunges ia therefore the same change elscwhero designated 
aa regeneration, illumination, con,•crsion, a. chnngo ,vrought ■olel.r by 
the almighty grace of God through the crcntion of faith in man'• 
heart, 9 Cor. 4, 0; Eph. 2, 1-22. In this BDme sense the term is u■ed. 
e.g., lfarkS,17; Actall,18; 17,30, etc. This change naturall1 im· 
plies sorrow for sin, a.a without sorrow for sin, repentance, faith, i■ 
impoaaiblc. Why should I accept Christ aa m:, personal Sanor if 
I do not feel the need of o. Savior from sin, if I still love DJ7 ■in. 
if I still do not recognize m:, sin, do not feel sorry for itl Thi■ 
sorrow for sin which ia implied, presupposed, in the use of the term 
repentance brought out above ia very much in the foreground of the 
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Sermon Btud7 on I Cor. 7, 4r-10. 199 

apoet)e'1 thought in the on17 pauage whore Paul 111e1 the verbal form, 
i Oor. U, 91; they did not change their mind over, 1111, (the only 
time thi■ preposition ia employed with thia verb), did not feel aorry 
becaUl8 of, •till continued to love their former impurities. Thia Ul8, 

• narrower Wl8 of the term, ia found alao elsewhere, •· g., llark 1, 11S: 
Repent ;re, and believe the Gospel; Luke 24, 4'1; etc. In S Oor. 7, our 
leuon, ovidontl;r the apostle UBCB the word repentance in the wider 
HDIO, aince he speaks of aorrow to repentance, the sorrow or contri
tion whioh lead■ to true repentance, to that spiritual change in man. 
The word repentance, however, ia used not only of tho flrat repentance 
in 

receneration, aa 
in the eumplea cited above; it is alao quite fre

quentl,y uaed of a repent"4nce of believing children of God, who have 
ezporienccd regeneration long ago. So Luke 17, 8. 4, the believing 
brother tre■paaaing and repenting seven times a day; Rev. 2, 5.16; 
8, 3.19, addreued to Christian congregations. Since our letter was 
addreaed to a Christian congregation, chop. 1, 1, which had been 
a Ohriatian congregation already before and while tho rebuke bad 
been administered (cp.1 Oor.1, 1 ff.; G, 7-13; G, 11-20), it is o,i
dent that here the apostle speaks of tho repentance of believing 
children of God. Tho question naturally nriaes, Why is repentance 
and aorrow to repentance necessary for a Christion I The answer is 
simple. After being com•erted, the Christian is not yet perfect. 
Though a new man hos been created in him, which ia perfect. 
Eph. f, 24, which cannot sin, 1 John 3, 9, yet the old man has not been 
eztcrminated, Rom. 7, 1'1 ff. Thero is n constant warfare within a 
Christian, his two natures, his no,v man and his old man, incessantly 
striving for supremacy. In the measure that a Christion will follow 
tho impulses of the one or the other ho will either advance in true 
holineu or begin to be blinded toward the wickedness of sin, rendered 
indifferent to tho will of God, to his Sa\'ior's grace and loving

kindness, and gradually, but surely again surrender to sin. That waa 
the danger threatening tho congregation nt Corinth. Unless this 
carnal accuriey,, this smug self-reliance, this love of sin, that again 
beiran to tnko possession of them would be destroyed, shattered; 
unless that sincere sorrow for sin that hod been engendered in their 
hearts in their conversion would be again wrought and strengthened 
in them, thoy were on tho straight rood to perdition. Paul had 
written hi■ letter for the sole purpose of reawakening this sorrow. 
The letter hod accomplished its purpose. They bod been made aorry, 
"· 8; and while that was the sorrow of Christiana, yet it was aorrow 
keenly felt by them. Thoy had wept bitt-0r tears, had broken out in 
loud lamentations, v. 7. The Christian's sorrow o,•er sin is not a 
P1eaaant experience; cp. Rom. 7, 24 and tho Penitential Paalma, 
written b;r penitent children of God. Still the apostle rejoices, not, 
however, 

becauao thoy 
are aorrowing, weeping; for more would it 
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BOO Sermon Study on 2 Cor. 7, 4-10. 

han pleued him if there had been no occuion for 111ch aorrow OD 

the part of the Corinthians. Re rejoicee becauae their eorrow, tho1llh 
10 bitter an uperience, waa a 1C>rrow to repentance. That had 'bem 
the divinely intended purpoae of 8Uch 110now; that wu the pl at 
which the 110rrow of the Corinthinna hnd arrived, aince it WU DOt 
a aorrow of tho world, bu~ tbnnk God, a sorrow of believing chilclrea 
of God. Why the sorrow of beliovora ia a sorrow not unto death, 
but unto repentance ond aolvotion ia atotcd in the nut worda. 

"For :,o were mode sorry after a godb' manner," nlli ,-. 
Tho preposition 11,mi with the accusative quite commonly dellota 
110mo kind of reference or relation, be it thnt of couae, of likea-. 
of a atandard, etc. Somo interpreters ndopt the couanl relation here, 
a aorrow cau&Od, wrough~ by God. While it ia true that repentance 
ia a work of God, this cnusal relation hardly was in the mind of 
tho apostle here. God works not only tho sorrow to repentance, the 
110rrow of n Christian, he works olso, through Hia Law, a aorrow in 
tho children of this world, which mny bo o sorrow to death and will 
bo that aa long oa they reject the Gospel. The rell80n why one aorrow 
is a sorrow to repentance, another n sorrow unto death, doea not 
lie in the cause, the authorship, of this sorrow. Tho relation which 
tho apostle hos in mind is rather thot of conformi~ with o standard. 
that of ngreenblcneas with tho will of some one. God hos act up 
certain standards for mon's sorrow which must be complied with 
if man's sorrow ia to bo according to God's will, ncceptoble to Him. 
llnn'a sorrow, his contrition, in order to bo xarri 81b, muat Sow 
from that perfect love of God, ombrocing hcort ond mind and 
soul, without which no mon ond no work of mon can pleaao God, 
:Matt. 22, 87. Contrition in order to be occeptoblo to God, accounted 
a good work, doro not originate in a mind thot is enmi~ again1t 
God; a mind filled witl1 love of sin, with self-righteousness; o mind 
that is sorry for a given sin merely becoueo of certain inconveniences 
or evil consequences traceable to that particular sin; a mind that 
would just na soon commit tho some sin ognin were it not for the 
loBB of self-respect, of health, reputation, etc., thot indulgence in thii 
form of sin would incur. Such n sorrow, the only sorrow of which 
an unbeliever ia capable, is certainly not n good work; much leu 
does it in any way prepare the sinner for snlvntion; he remaiDI 
dead as ever in treepaaaes nnd sin. Op. v.10. True sorrow after God, 
in keeping with His will, in accord with His atondnrd, grieves OffJ' 

every sin bocouae it ia n transgression of God's holy Law, a grieving 
of our heavenly Father, of our Snvior, of our Sanctifier; it is • 
sorrow over tho dreadful power df sin still residing in his old natuff, 
sorrow over the depth of depravity within hie own bosom, which 

every sinful net revenla to the child of God. Such sorrow after God. 
in a godly manner, while demanded by tho Law, can never be 
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Bermoa Btucly oa I Cor. T, 4-10. 901 

811191lderecl by the Law, becauae the Law worb not love, but wrath, 
Dom. f, llS; IS, BO. Godly sorrow is the product of the Goape1 alone 
and is wrought in believing Obriatiana onq. Thia godly som,w, 
therefore. is indeed a good work, a living thing, productive of good, 
of a change of mind from a state of indifference to that of spiritual 
&eal and effort. Aa often aa n Olr.riatia.n. is sorey for his sine, he will 
at 

once 
tum to the Savior for forgiveneaa, at once ronew with in

creased vigor his struggle agninat the Old Adam, at once rededicate 
himself to the aervico of tho Triune God. Godly sorrow can do this, 
became it ia the sorrow of n Christian, ,vho ca,n. do good works by 
faith, in keeping with God's will. Whntevor is imperfect in the 
eorrow of n Ohristinn, nny Jack of thoroughness, any imperfection 
in its motive, etc., is covered up and a.toned for by the perfect sorrow 
of Him whose soul waa sorrowful even unto death, :Matt. 26, 88; 
Heb. 4, 15; G, 7, whose perfection is oura by faith. Hence, while 
god]y sorrow is truly n good work, it does not merit salvation nor 
any part of it, nor does it prepare the sorrowing subject for salva
tion, but is the result of faith which has accoptecl snlvntion, and is 
possible only in one who 1,aa life and salvation by faith. 

"Jhat ye might receive damage by us in nothing." •r'IIQ, is used 
here of the result nttained; cp. 1 Oor. 7, 29; 2 Cor. 4, 7, etc. Tho 
sorrow had accomplished its divine purpose, that no harm might bo 
done to them by, iE, from, the apostles, who were not to bo hindrances, 
but helpers of their joy and faith and salvation, 2 Oor. 1, 24. 

"For 
godly 

sorrow worketh repontnnce to salvntion not to be 
repented of," ,,. 10. The apostle proves his statement in v. 9 by laying 
down a general rule. 'fhe article before Ui11'1 distinguishes this 
&orrow, the sorrow xa~u ilao,•, from all other sorrow, none of which 
hos tho power to do what tho godly sorro,v does nnd constantly does. 
The present ie7atna, is tl1e gnomic present, "thnt is timeless in 
realit~, true of all times.'' (Robertson, Grea7.: Gra,nma.r of th.a N. T., 
first ed., 806.) Op. Matt. 6, 2 ; 28, 3; 1 Oor. 15, 42 ff. That kind of 
&orrow which is in keeping with God's standard invariably ,vorks 
repentnnco to salvation, to spiritual welfare in time and eternity. 
Op. v. 11, where tho apostle enumerates some of the blessings directly 
traceable to this godly sorrow. Such sorrow is indeed "not to be 
repented of," not to be regretted, not n cause of regret, but of joy 
to all who experience it nnd to all instrumental in calling it forth. 

"The aorrow of the world worketh denth," ,,. 10 b. The sorrow of 
the world is the sorrow in the manner of the world, n sorro,v pro
ceeding from a heart that, though terrified by the majesty of God's 
Lnw and tho consequence of its wrong-doing, still is enmity against 
God, still is ruled by Satan, still rebels against the Just and Holy 
One, a heart that hntes God, who demands whnt man dislikes and 
forbids what man delights in; who threatens, condemns, damns, 
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all that will not confirm every word of Hia Law to do it. Tim 
1e>rrow worka death; again the gnomic preaent, atatmg a pmeral 
rule which admits of no ezception. The aorrow of the world, a work 
of man dead in tretpaaaea and ain, ia invariably a aavor of death 
unto death. 9ciraffll' without the article atreaaea the qualitatin fozae 
of the noun, death in whatever form it may aiat, spiritual death, 
temporal denth, etornal ·death. Tho sorrow of the world worb death, 
and death only, death at all times. So little does this sorrow con· 
tribute toward life, repentance, salvation, that it invariably worb 
just tho opposite. And as long as a man baa not come to faith in 
Obrist, his sorrow is a sorrow of the world; for without Obrist we 
are without tho commonwealth of tl1e Church, ,vithout God and with
out hope in this world, Eph. 2, 12. The sorrow of the world aenel 

only to harden man in his enmity against God, drags him effr 
deeper and deeper into spiritual -death, rouses all that ia godleaa ucl 
antagonistic to God's will and opposed to His Law, cauaea despair, 

frequently suicide, plunges him into everlasting death. Whether 
this is a sorrow of man's own making, due to a misunderstanding 
or misinterpretation of God's Law, or n sorrow produced by tho holy 
Law of God, or the sorro,v o,•er tho lou of some temporal blcaing, 
or a combination of alI, so long as it is tho sorrow of the world, of 
an unbeliever, it works death.!?) 

In tho midst of the Lenten acaaon, the season devoted to the 
contemplation of Jesus' suffering nnd death, the acaaon of sorrow 
and repentance, Laetare Sunday bids us rejoice by its very name 
and tho introit which gave this name to the Sunday, Ia. 66, 10. The 
Eiaenach Epistle-lesson is well chosen for tl1is Sunday. We find here 
the aame close intermingling and interrelation of sorrow and j01, 
tribulation and consolation, mourning and rojoicing, that, paradoxical 
as it may seem, ia so well known and seems so self-evident to OTCl'1 
Christian. For, after all, the experience of Poul and tho Corinthiam 
ia the ezperience of every faithful pastor, yea, of every faithful 
Christian. In laying bare his own heart, tho apostle actually roveala 
tho emotions, confilcting though they seem, of every believing child 
of God. And in describing the sorro,v and the repentance of his 
readers, he merely paints a picture in which every Christian will 

2) The que■tlon may come to 10mc whctl,er the BOrrow, the ternwa 
oouoiea&iae, produced by tl1c La,w of God in the he11rt of the uncont'elted 
la good or evil. Baya Dr. Pieper: "Thero nre indCC!d prcviou• to convenloa 
W1o&u "fro• the Holy Spirit, but not toitlt. tho Holy Spirit." ThClle •ol•• 
m&y ho termed "•piritunl" or "good" motions only illlU!much u they are 
called forth by the Holy Spirit, but tiictoefl from. t1tc 1ta,111Jpoild of tic 
co11diUo" of t11a" 1111toao toil& i1 ,wi at cnmil,y 10ith. Goll they are ,:anN1ln 
or a1'imalea, na expreuecl by Cbenmit& nnd Cnlo,•iua. (Pieper, Ooiu:cnio11 
Clllcl Blec&iOJJ, p. 117 .) 
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reanplre bu own aperience. In. ftrioue nwmera the rich content 
of thia paaage mq be brought to the attention of our coqregatiODL 
We IDQ point out Pt1vl BtJ111tJlm, Hu Imnoat H1t1rl lo Hu Oo
n11Uait&n1, a heart filled with loving regard for their salvation, often 
diaturbed b7 fears and miegivinga, alWQB rejoicing at every evidence 
of IJ)iritual life. - Or we mQ' show that God Oomfort, Tho,e tl&al 
are Oa,t Down. He causes our Sodb' aorrow to work repentance to 
ulvation. He makes ua joyful in all our tribulatiODB. - Whom a1aall 
We Follow, tho Old or tho New Adami If wo follow tho old Adam, 
we 

aball ain 
and aorrow unto death. If we follow the new, our Socll7 

sorrow will work repentance unto salvation. In. the first part abow 
from tho contoxt the ains prevalent in Corinth because they followed 
the old man and from v. 10 tho conacqucnce of thia ain. - Referring 
to tho fint of Luther's Ninety-five Tbcaea in tho introduction, one 
may speak on Tho Dt1il71 B epentanco of the Ohri,dian. Its necessity, 
ita nature, its fruit.a. - Lo•,:e of Ohriat Gntl th e F1Uo111-0l&ridiam the 
1treceuary Ba8ia for the Proper R elation, belw ee~ Paator Gnd Oon-
11re11a.Uon. In true love the apostle bad rebuked the congregation. 
In true love the Corinthians obeyed unto repentance and salvation. 

THEO. LAETso11. 

~ii~ofitionen ilier bie erfte uon ber Sl)nobaffonferena 
angenommene 

@uangelienrd,e. 
,3abocobit . 

.au r. 4, 1- 1cs. 
~c ,Ocilioc '5djtift luitb bicI o~ticf en, a6ct im allocmcincn lucnig 

gelefcn unb nodj lucnigci: forofiiltig ftubicd. !nan fdjcint au bcntcn: 
iBmn idj glaubc, bah idj allcin burdj bcn QJiaubcn an ltljtiftum f clig 
tuetbcn tann unb in bcn 8cljn fflcbotcn untcttidjtct {Jin, f o bah idj mcih, 
IIJal gut unb I,of c ift, bann {Jin idj fidjcr. C!ingcljcnbucl '5djriftftubium 
i~ nidjt notig. 

~D ift abet nidjt tidjtig. 9lllctbingl luitb man allcin aul QSna" 
bm um (tljtifti luillcn fclig, fcI6ft lucnn man lucnig bon bet 6djtift luei(5. 

£>& man a6ct oljnc ticfcrc '5djriftfcnnhtil in bicfcn fdjlucrcn 8citcn 
untet bcn Wngtiffcn bc B 51:cufcI B im @Taubcn an (Iljtiftum {Jcljarrcn 

tann, iit cine anbctc Brage. ilHcTc <:tijciftcn fntrcn ab 1mb geljen bet" 
lorcn, h>cit fie nidjt fcft in @ottcl mJort gcgtiinbet finb. Si)cBljaII, 
~utc-

lBarum cl ftlr elnen G'tiften f o mi(ltig lft, ln. ber Oeiligen ES(lrlft 
gman IBef lf,eib au mlffm. 

1. !Beil bic 6dj1:ift unf uc iZBaffcn!ammn 11Jibu 
ben 51:eufcI ift; · 

2. IUeiI fie unB fii1: jebcn ~ngl:iff bcl ~eufeU 
b ie g c c i g n c t c !B a ff c r, i ct ct. 
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